
SPRING SKIRTS TO BE
SHORT AND STRAIGHT
Youthful Spirit to Predominate,Decrees Garment Makers'Convention.

TX I)JYIDUALITY KEYNOTE
_____

Every Woman to Have Chance
to Express Her Personality

in Her Clothes.

Cpevcpakd. Nov. 27..The semi-annual
meeting of the National Cloak. Suit and
Skirt Manufacturers' Association here
to-day-was attended by more than 300
delegates who discussed the now fashionsfor spring as displayed by living
models at the style show this afternoon.
No very radical changes are shown

from the lines of autumn and' winter
garments. Skirts continue short and
straight. The slender silhouette predominatesand the youthful spirit was
expressed in many garments shown.

"Individuality is the keynote of early
spring apparel." said I'hlllp Frankel,
executive secretary of the association.
"Every woman will have opportunity to
express her ov. n personality through selectionof the variety of models offered
hy the manufacturers for 1921."
A wide choice in suits was displavd,
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In straight, boxy Jackets and closer fltr ]
ting suit coats with ripples at the sides
and flat hanging panels front and back. J
Eton and bolero models give new effects
with scallops, uneven hems and coat 1
edges. Tailored suits with and without
belts are cut severely slender.

Skirts are short, with a suggestion of
more fulness in some cases, with panels,
tunics, hern trimmings ar.d pleatings. -i

Wrappy coats and capes will bo generallyworn, slender -houlders marking
u in a*t4 fahrlps.

Trimmings Include beading and braid*
ing. pecot edgings and a now llat floes
embroidery.

DOUBT FALL IN SHOE PRICES. <

IJriiler* Believe Situation Will Be

rnchnnged I'ntll Spring.
The report that retail shoe prices are

about to decline again was doubted yesterdayby leading shop merchants. Raw
hides are selling at "next to nothing."
but tanners cannot afford to produce finishedleather at a price as low as it is
now selling unless wages and overhead
generally are cut, said one dealer.

Shoe manufacturers are operating half
time and the retail trade is overstocked
and has brought practically nothing for
next spring. Fall and winter buying
will begin next April, when it is expectedbusiness will be approaching normal.If finished leather should drop five
cents a foot, one manager said, it would
mean a difference of only twenty cents a

pair in the cost of shoes.

KILLS SELF TO AVOID ARREST.
Norfolk. Va., Nov. 27..Capt. .lames

L. Warren, master of the American
.steamship Western Corn* t. sliot and
killed himself as a police officer was
about to arrest him on a charge of
being $6,000 short in his ac:ot'nts. The
Western Comet, of the Baltimore Steam|ship Company fleet. Is at Baltimore.
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DR. HOLMES SCORES '

PARDON OF RINTELEN
Protests to President AVilso«
Against Freeing of German

Conspirator.
*

COMPARES CASE TO DEBS!

Points Out That Spies Will Be;
Encouraged to Operate

in United States.

In a letter addressed to President
CVilson the Rev. John Ifaynes Holmes
of the Community Church protested
yesterday against the pardoning of
Franz Rintelen, reputed blood relative
of the ex-Kaiser, who was convicted
here in 1917 of conspiracy to destroy
ships by means of fire bombs, of perjuryand fraud In obtaining a passport,
nf plotting to foment strikes in munitionsplants and of other acts in the
Interest of the Imperial German Government.
Rintelen, sometimes called "Von Rlntelen,"was reported to be here last

night, but efforts to locate him failed,
it was said the German ugent was endeavoringto keep "out of the spotlight."He is under bond to leave the
country at the earliest possible moment.
Mr. Holmes referred in his letter to
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the recent refusal of tte President to
pardon Eugene V. Debs, the socialist
orator, who was cqnvicted of violation
of the espionage law, and to the Presidentialstatement that the grunting of
such pardon would establish a bad
precedent and might, in event of an-
other war, encourage others to oppose
the Government.
"On the basis of this declaration," ha

wrote, "I assume that we must infer
from the pardon of Herr Rintelen that
in the contingen cy of this next war

enemy spies can come Into this country
and busy themselves in planting fire
bombs and engaging In other methods
of destroying American life and propertyand be guaranteed pardon after
onviction. If thin assumption is correct.please inform me for what reason."
Rintelen has been regarded by Fed' ralauthorities as the most dangeroua

German agent arrested h' re In war

dave, as he came here with a fortune
at his disposal for the purpose of doing
all In his power to thwart this Governmentand her Allies In the prosecution
of the war against Germany, and hie
hand has been discovered in virtually
every big spy plot uncovered here duringthe war days.
Rintelen was first taken prisoner by

tlte Britisii Government on the high sens

while attempting to pay a visit to Germanyunder an assumed name, and he
was turned over to the T'nited Statea
Government upon the aasurunce that
he would be punished ror nis activities

as a sp?i

COI.BY'S TRIP DKI.AYKD,

Washington, N'ov. -7..Secretary Colihv who had planned to leave Sunday
for South America, where he will pay
official vlaltn to the Governments of
Brazil and Uruguay and an unofficial
call upon that of Argentina, will not be
able to start before Tuesday or Wednesday,it was stated to-day at the State
Department.
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ESTABLISH IDENTITY
OF PEIRCE SLAYERS

Murder of Philadelphia Man |
Hung: on Two Men Reported

Seen in Cincinnati.

Philadelphia, Nov. 27..After a day!
of running down additional sratements
made by Peter D. Treadway and Marie
'hllllps, under arrest here in connection
with the killing of Henry T. Pelrce,
manufacturers' salesman, found beaten;

death In his apartment last Monday,
detectives working on the case have

li arod up all doubt as to the identity of
lie two men alleged by the prisoners to
have killed Pelrce. One is referred to by
I'readway and hlsgirl companion as'
'Alf Smith and the other as "Jack."
The police have found that the two

men, who are missing from their usual
haunts in this city, are well known local
characters. A description of them has
been sent broadcast by tli*f police department,and to-night there is a report that
wo men answering the description were
-een In Cincinnati. It was reported to
the police here the men had attempted
o sell an automobile. The local police
have asked Hie Cincinnati authorities to
nvestigate.
Treadway and the girl were put

through further examinations lo-day.
Tnev continue 10 muuu u.» iucu i>wi .<

that the.v were having a party In Pelrce'e
apartment when the two men entored,
hold up Prfroo, and when he showed re

dstan« hit him with a pipe wrench.
Tlie sir! and Treadway also hold fast
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28, 1920.
to the story that the two men compelled
them to drive to Wheeling, W. Va., where
they disappeared and left the couple almostpenniless.

Miss Phillips, who maintained a carefreeair on her trip here from Wheeling,
has lost some of her spirit, according to
police officials. Since she has been confinedin Central police station she has
eaten little and has almost nothing to
say.

Detectives looking up Treadway's
career said it has been established that
he was never a boxer. He had assumed
the name of "Young West" and had his
photograph taken In prize ring costume,
detectives said, to make a "hit" with
girl acquaintances.

CHINESE SAILORS MITINY.

Newport News, Va.t Nov. 27..Thirty
Chinese, members of the crew of the
British steamship Elder Branch, overpoweredthe watchman on that ship last
night and deserted, carrying with them
about ten pounds of opium. Twenty-two
of the men were arrested here and In
Norfolk * to-day and more than two
pounds of opium recovered.
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PURSE TELLS STORY
OF WOMAN'S MURDER

Is Found on Crimson Trail
Outside of Baltimore.

Baltimokb, Nov. 27..A woman's
purse near the street railway tracks In
Fifteenth street on the eastern outskirts
of the city, and a crimson trallwas If a

body had been dragged twenty feet from
the tracks, furnished a mystery to-day
which the police are striving to solve
Along tills trail the police found other
evidence whlcn seemed to point to a

murder, but thus far no body has been
found.

A i: i r\ nf no nor in t It a nltrca C/th to in asrl

the address "66 Continental Building,
Washington, D. C.," on one side. On
the reverse was written the name "R.
Terry, former civil service examiner."
A card bearing the name "\V. L. Relnert
Clothing Company, 40 Gallia street."
also was among the contents of the
purse. There is no Gallia street In Haiti- I
more. I
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LODGE VISITS PENROSE;
FINDS HIM IMPROVED

Well on Road to Complete
Recovery, He Says.

dj/fcioi ufspazcn to ma .>bw ivia him

Philabhlphia, Vov. 27.Senator Panrose(Pa.) and Senator Lodge (Mtu. I

conferred an hour to-day at the home of

Senator Penrose. Senator Lodge *«<

the first visitor Senator Penrose had
received In more than a month. After
Senator Lodge left Senator Penrose receivednewspaper men.

Before ho left the Penrose house SenatorLodge told the reporters he was de
lighted to find Senator Penrose well on

the road to complete recovery of hi*
health.
What was discussed at the conferencewas not made public. 8enator Pen

rose told reporters his health was muc r

Improved, but If the two Senators agreM
oh any party plans or policies Senato
Penrose, as he usually does, refrained
from mentioning them.
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